
MR. NAIL LOUNGE has
an interior inspired by

Hollywood is pretty much synonymous with vanity. So as manscaping and metrosexuality continue to

liberate men from coast to coast, it’s no surprise that a hyper demand for male grooming services has resulted in a burgeoning

crop of local spas, barbershops and massage parlors catering to guys. With Father’s Day coming up next Sunday, consider intro-

ducing Dad to one of these club-like bastions of clipping, plucking, waxing, nipping, tucking and pampering.

MR.NAIL LOUNGE

Vibe:Anurbangentleman’s lounge (pic-
turedabove)boasting ablack-and-gold
interior inspiredbyJamesBond films,
roomy leather chairs andbencheswith
individual foot basins and lighting adorned
with tophat shades. In January thenail
spaadded two traditional barber chairs in
a sectioned-off areanear the front for
haircut and shave services by theBespoke
Parlor. Specialty cocktails are complimen-
tarywith any service and the company is
nowpromotingmonthly partnershipswith
local liquorbrands. Lastmonth, local
tailorRichFreshman tookup residency,
offeringmade-to-measure suiting and
alterations.The loungewill feature live jazz
music andcomplimentary cigars onFa-
ther’sDay.

Services:Haircuts, shaves, beardand
mustache trims,manicures andpedicures

Pricing:From$27 for a spamanicure to
$127 for thePerfectGentleman, a straight
razor shavewith thePlatinumTreatment
manicure andpedicure includingmassage.

Where: 9005MelroseAve.,WestHollywood

When:11a.m. to 6p.m.Tuesday-Friday;10
a.m. to 6p.m.Saturday

Info: (424) 302-0070;www.mrnaillounge
.com

MANLY&SONSBARBERCO.

Vibe:New-school neighborhoodbarber-
shopwith aProhibition era-inspiredat-
mosphere:Classic barber chairs, vintage
furnishings, andbarbers clad in retro-cool
attire suchas tailored vests, ties, suspend-
ers and toppers.Hailing fromPortland,
Ore., barberTonyPinandhis clientMike
Hare joined forces to open theEchoPark
space late lastSeptember.Beyondauthen-
tic barbering services, the shopalso offers
awide,well-curated rangeof grooming
products, accessories suchasBixby’s
handcrafted small-batch resinhair combs,
limited-edition cashmerebathrobes and
luxurious ties byNaturalBornElegance
(co-ownedbyHare), andanassortment of
vintage tie clips, shavingmugsandcuff
links.Rose andDagger tattooparlor, home
toaccomplishedglobe-trotting tattoo
artists, has also set up shop in the space.

Services:Haircuts, beardandmustache
trims, straight-razor shaves

Pricing:From$8 for ahairwash to $66 for a
haircut,washand straight-razor shave.
Twentypercentmilitary and student
discount; one-time freehaircut and shave
before a job interview; andeverySunday is
“FatherSonDay”with 50%off oneof the
twohaircuts. In addition, dadwill receive a
complimentary shavewithhis haircut on
Father’sDay.

Where:1200N.AlvaradoSt. inEchoPark

When:10 a.m. to 8p.m.Monday-Sunday

Info: (213) 353-4784;www.manlyand
sons.com

THE SHAYS LOUNGE
MEN’S SPA

Vibe:Acozy, bloke-friendlyBritish spa.
Thinkwingback chairswithplaid cush-
ions, fuzzyblankets on the treatment
tables andapot of tea or spot of bourbon.
WhenBristol, England, native JodiShays,
owner of the localQueenBeeSalon&Spa
locations, noticed that hermale clientele
hadgrown tomakeupabout 35%of her
business, shedecided to expandherCulver
City sitewith anadjoiningmen’s spa that’s
to officially open thismonth.Customers
span the spectrum fromteenageboys
getting facials to grooms-to-be requesting
spray tans tomen in their 70s talkingbusi-
ness overpedicures.Couples also accom-
modated.The focus is on friendly, highly
personalized service,with staff noting
everything fromhowclients like their nails

filed tohow they take their cuppa.

Services:Facials,waxing,manicures,
pedicures, browgrooming, spray tanning

Pricing:From$10 for abetween-the-brow
wax to $150 for theDiamondGeezermicro-
dermabrasion facialwithmassage and
brow trim; forFather’sDay, get10%off the
one-hourBee-SpokeFacial.

Where:101821⁄2CulverBlvd., CulverCity

When: 8:30 a.m. to 9p.m.Monday-Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 5p.m.SaturdayandSunday

Info: (310) 204-2236;www.theshayslounge
.com

ZIGGY’SHAIR L.A.

Vibe:Acommunity-oriented, unisexAus-
sie hair salonwith creative flair. The loft
spaceboasts aDJbooth, a colorful,
psychedelic “Muse”wallmural byCulver
City artistKellyM.Hoganandvintage
cameras.With three locations inSydney,
Australia, the companyopened this first
U.S. outpost inMarchandplans touse the
space for evening events andpop-up shops
featuring local artists anddesigners.The
goal is “great service at aprice the average
person canafford,” says local entrepreneur
RichardRosenberg,who co-owns the

businesswithhis brotherDavid.Clients
are offeredbeer,wine or coffeewith serv-
ices, and the salon carries a rangeof natu-
ral hair products fromDownUnderbrands
suchasEvo,Original&Mineral and
Uppercut.

Services:Hair color andcuts, shaves,
beard trims

Pricing:From$15 for abeard trim to $65
for hair color; 25%off all services for dad
June10-21

Where: 4130-ASepulvedaBlvd., inCulver
City

When: 9 a.m. to 9p.m.Monday-Friday; 9
a.m. to 8p.m.Saturday;10 a.m. to 6p.m.
Sunday

Info: (310) 876-0912;www.ziggyshairla.com

FRANK’S CHOP SHOP

Vibe:A1930s-inspired, hipster barbershop
hangoutwith retrobarber chairs, black-
and-white checkered floors,mahogany
work stationswithHollywood-style vanity
lighting, a billiards room, a game table
corner and (in theworks) aprivate speak-
easy roomserving cocktails.Walls are
decoratedwith contemporary art and
photography,while local graffiti artist
Retnahasbeen commissioned topaint a
mural on the exterior. Theoriginal Frank’s
ChopShop launched inNewYork’sLower
EastSide adecadeagoas anoutgrowthof
ownerMichaelMalbon’smagazine
Frank151,. This locationopened inMarch.
Clients includeSachaBaronCohenand
Joe Jonas.The shop sells select grooming
products,Black&Metal candlesmade in
LosAngeles andaccessories designedby
Malbon, including caps forNewEraand
razor bladenecklaces.

Services:Haircuts, classic straight-razor
shaves, beardandmustache trims

Pricing:From$15 for abeardormustache
trim to $70 for aStyledScissorCutwith
more specialized layering, taperingand
texturing techniques; VIPmemberships
withpackage services, productdiscounts,
event invites andother amenities, $500-
$5,500.Dadsand sonsbookinghaircuts
together onFather’sDaywill receive one
cut free.

Where: 8209MelroseAve.,BeverlyGrove

When:12p.m. to10p.m.Monday-Sunday

Info: (323) 424-7326; frankschopshop.com

HAMMER&NAILS

Vibe:Agarlodge setting formalemani-
pedis. Carparts and framedhammers
serve as art in the industrial loft space,
while tobacco-colored leather club chairs
are accessorizedwith individual flat screen
televisions, headphones andpiles of guy-
orientedbooks.Thebusiness opened in
late 2013. Premiumtreatments added
within the last year incorporate ingredi-
ents suchasGuinnessExtraStoutbeer
andTennesseewhiskey.

Services:Manicures andpedicures; pri-
vate groomingparties

Pricing:From$23 for amanicure to $120
for theSportsPedicure, a 90-minute serv-
icewithhot stones,massage, reflexology
andparaffinwaxor—created forFather’s
Day—theJackHammer, an 80-minute
handand foot treatment featuring aTen-
nessee-whiskey-and-brownsugar scrub,
massage, paraffinwaxandessential oils,
$120; private groomingparties from$900.

Where: 8257MelroseAve.,BeverlyGrove

When:10 a.m. to 7p.m.Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m. to 7p.m.Saturday,10 a.m. to 5p.m.
Sunday

Info: (323) 651-1458,www.hammerand
nails-salon.com
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FRANK’S CHOP SHOP is a hipster hangout with retro barber chairs.
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MANLY & SONS features classic chairs and barbers in retro-cool attire.
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Hammer & Nails

HAMMER & NAILS has added premium treatments in the last year.
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